
No Strong Evidence for Ruling Out the Role of
Coagulation in Long-TermDisability after Critical Illness

To the Editor:

We read with great interest the article by Brummel and colleagues
regarding the role of inflammation and coagulation on long-term
cognitive impairment anddisability inpatientswith a critical illness (1).
We congratulate the authors for their excellent work. Although the
study provided solid evidence ruling out the influence of systemic
inflammation on subsequent cognitive impairment and disability, the
implicationsof activationof the coagulation systemremainunclear.No
directmarkers of clotting activationwere evaluated. Instead, the level of
protein C, the zymogen precursor of activated protein C, was used as a
marker of coagulation activation, as its circulating level is commonly
decreased in systemic inflammation–associated prothrombotic states
owing to its increasedconversiontoactivatedproteinC(2,3).However,
it is unclear whether the levels of protein C were decreased in the
population included in the study. Furthermore, besides its
anticoagulant function, the beneficial effects of activated protein C
under critically ill conditions (e.g., sepsis) are also attributed to its
antiinflammatory, cytoprotective, and antiapoptotic activities that are
mediatedbytheepithelialproteinCreceptor–dependentcleavageof the
protease-activated receptor-1 (4, 5). Significant antiinflammatory
actions of activated proteinC include the suppression of the neutrophil
extracellular trap formation, reduction of cytokine release from
inflammatory cells, and protection of the endothelial barrier function
(4–6). The insufficient information on the levels of protein C and the
well-recognized anticoagulation-independent properties of protein C
call into question whether protein C level was an appropriate marker
for coagulation activation in the study. Circulating levels of more
direct markers of coagulation system activation (e.g., D-dimer,
activated factor V, or thrombin-antithrombin complex) would
provide more informative results. On this basis, we believe that the
data reported in the study are insufficient to rule out the effects of
activation of the coagulation system on long-term disability after
critical illness.�

Author disclosures are available with the text of this letter at
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Reply to Yasuma et al.

From the Authors:

We thank Dr. Yasuma and colleagues for their comments on our
prospective multicenter cohort study “Inflammation and Coagulation
during Critical Illness and Long-term Cognitive Impairment and
Disability,” which evaluated the association betweenmarkers of acute
inflammation and coagulation during critical illness with long-term
outcomes in survivors (1). Several points are worthy of further
discussion.

We agree that our study provides evidence that markers of acute
systemic inflammation—whichwemeasuredonlyduring thefirstweek
of critical illness—are not associated with longer-term cognitive and
disabilityoutcomes.Nevertheless, emergingdata suggest that sepsisand
other acute illnesses are a pathway by which some survivors of acute
illness develop persistent inflammation (2). Given that higher levels of
chronic inflammation have been associated with both cognitive
impairment (3, 4) and disability (5, 6) in older adults without critical
illness, the relationship between post–critical illness chronic
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